
2022-2023 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST - GRADE 6

PALMYRA MIDDLE SCHOOL

In an effort to assist students with the transition to middle school, we are requesting students use a 
color coding system for their materials by subject. Please check individual teacher websites for supply 
lists and summer assignments. https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/menu/32108

English Language 
Arts (red) 

Math 
(blue)

Resource

GRADE 6 - MR. DIMARTINO GRADE 6 - MR. BOWEN GRADE 6 - MRS. MEGNA

Red Binder (at least 1.5 inch)
5 dividers
Loose leaf paper
Blue or black pes
Pencils
Highlighters

Blue Binder (at least 1.5 inch)
5 dividers
Loose leaf paper
Pens (May be colored/black/blue)
Pencils
Colored pencils
Dry Erase Markers
Headphones (over the ear/optional)
Computer Mouse (optional)

Pencils
Pencil sharpeners
Notebooks

Math:
notebook

Science 
(green)

Social Studies  
(black)

Gym/Health (orange)

GRADE 6 - MRS. DIXON GRADE 6 - MRS. DIXON GRADE 6

Green 3 subject notebook
Pencils for the year
Colored Pencils
Green Plastic folder

Black 3 subject notebook
Highlighters (2 or 3)
Pens and pencils
Plastic Folder for homework

Students do not change for physical 
education, but they may want to have a 
gym bag with an extra pair of sneakers, 
socks, t-shirt, sweatshirt, and 
deodorant to leave in their school 
locker. 

For health classes, the teacher will 
provide a list of materials needed for 
class.

Art
(purple)

Electives Requested Items
(all classes)

GRADE 6 - MR. GEORGE GRADE 6 GRADE 6

Pencils                                           
12 pk - colored pencils
Eraser
Pencil Sharpener                   
2 Pocket sturdy folder 

See teacher websites for supplies

https://www.palmyraschools.com/o
/pm

Tissues
Hand sanitizer
Sanitizing wipes
Paper towels

https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/menu/32108
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm


2022-2023 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST - GRADE 7

PALMYRA MIDDLE SCHOOL

In an effort to assist students with the transition to middle school, we are requesting students use a 
color coding system for their materials by subject. Please check individual teacher websites for supply 
lists and summer assignments. https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/menu/32108

English Language 
Arts (red) 

Math 
(blue)

Resource

GRADE 7 - MS. VAN ZANDT GRADE 7 - MS. FAUCETT GRADE 7

Red Binder (1.5 - 2 inch)
Red Pocket Folder (for homework)
Loose-leaf paper
Pencils (mechanical preferred)
Colored pencils or markers
Highlighters
Earbuds or Headphones
Computer mouse (optional)

Blue binder - at least 1.5 inch
Pencils
Erasers
Colored Pencils - a pack of at least 12
Loose-leaf paper
Calculator (TI-34 Multi-view)
Scissors
Glue sticks

See teacher website       
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o
/pm
 

Science 
(green)

Social Studies  
(black)

Gym/Health (orange)

GRADE 7 - MRS. KEEFE GRADE 7 - MR. SLOCUM GRADE 7

Green folder 
Composition notebook
Pencils for the year

Requested for classroom use:
Glue sticks
Box of pencils

Black 3 or 5 subject notebook
Highlighter
Pens and pencils
Folder for homework
Black binder

Students do not change for physical 
education, but they may want to have a 
gym bag with an extra pair of sneakers, 
socks, t-shirt, sweatshirt, and 
deodorant to leave in their school 
locker. 

For health classes, the teacher will 
provide a list of materials needed for 
class.

Art
(purple)

Electives Requested Items
(all classes)

GRADE 7 - MR. GEORGE GRADE 7 GRADE 7

Pencils                                           
12 pk - colored pencils
Eraser
Pencil Sharpener                   
2 Pocket sturdy folder 

See teacher websites for supplies

https://www.palmyraschools.com/o
/pm

Tissues
Hand sanitizer
Sanitizing wipes
Paper towels

https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/menu/32108
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm


2022-2023 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST - GRADE 8

PALMYRA MIDDLE SCHOOL

In an effort to assist students with the transition to middle school, we are requesting students use a 
color coding system for their materials by subject. Please check individual teacher websites for supply 
lists and summer assignments. https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/menu/32108

English Language 
Arts (red) 

Math 
(blue)

Algebra I
(blue)

GRADE 8 - MS. WALLACE / Mr. 
Tracey

GRADE 8 - Mrs. Futia GRADE 8

2 Red three-subject spiral notebooks
Red accordion/expanding file folder (5 - 8 
sections)
1 Red poly portfolio (folder)
Pens (blue or black; red and green)
Pencils and erasers
Highlighters
Pack of post-it flags

Optional
Colored pencils           Correction tape
Post-it notes (2 in.)      Pencil case 

Pencils
Pens
Erasers
Glue sticks or glue bottle (used daily)
Scissors
Highlighters
Blue binder (1 - 1.5 inch)
Loose-leaf paper
4 Dividers
Calculator (TI-34 Multi-View)

Blue binder
Dividers
Loose-leaf paper
Pencils
TI-Nspire Calculator (recommended but 
not required)  

Science 
(green)

Social Studies  
(black)

Gym/Health (orange)

GRADE 8 - MRS. KEEFE GRADE 8 - MR. SLOCUM GRADE 8

Green folder 
Composition notebook
Pencils for the year

Requested for classroom use:
Glue sticks
Box of pencils

Black 3 or 5 subject notebook
Highlighter
Pens and pencils
Folder for homework
Black binder

Students do not change for physical 
education, but they may want to have a 
gym bag with an extra pair of sneakers, 
socks, t-shirt, sweatshirt, and 
deodorant to leave in their school 
locker. 

For health classes, the teacher will 
provide a list of materials needed for 
class.

Art
(purple)

ELECTIVES Requested Items
(all classes)

GRADE 8 - MR. GEORGE ELECTIVES GRADE 8

Pencils                                           
12 pk - colored pencils
Eraser
Pencil Sharpener                   
2 Pocket sturdy folder 

See teacher website for supplies
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o
/pm

Tissues
Hand sanitizer
Sanitizing wipes
Paper towels
Pencils

https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/menu/32108
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm
https://www.palmyraschools.com/o/pm

